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Adhe sion of cir cu lat ing mono cytes to the vas cu lar endo the lium is one of the ear li est steps in the devel op ment 

of ath ero scle ro sis. This leu ko cyte-to-endo the lium inter ac tion is med i ated in part by b2-inte grins, a group of 

cell adhe sion mol e cules that bind to endo the lial ligands. Given the sig nifi  cance of this inter ac tion to ath ero-

gen e sis, we exam ined the effects of stress, op er a tion al ized as the arousal of neg a tive affect (NA) and car dio-

vas cu lar and cat e chol amine responses to the Anger Recall Inter view (ARI), on the expres sion of LFA-1 (CD11a), 

Mac-1 (CD11b) and p150/95 (CD11c) on cir cu lat ing mono cytes (CD14+). Sub jects were 173 healthy, non smok-

ing men and women (60% men, 40% minor i ties, aged 18–49 year). Arousal of NA, car dio vas cu lar responses 

(heart rate [HR], sys tolic blood pressure [SBP], dia stolic blood pressure [DBP]), cir cu lat ing cat e chol a mines 

(epi neph rine [Epi], nor epi neph rine [Ne]) and b2-inte grin (CD11/CD18) expres sion were deter mined prior to 

and fol low ing the ARI. The prin ci pal find ings were that the ARI, on aver age, induced a decrease in mono cyte 

expres sion of b2-inte grins. How ever, after adjust ing for age, sex, body mass index, exer cise sta tus, and base-

line level of b2-inte grin expres sion, those indi vid u als who showed the larg est increases in NA, Ne and DBP 

dur ing the ARI showed an increase in mono cyte b2-inte grin expres sion. Thus, height ened psy cho log i cal and 

phys i o log i cal stress responses induced phe no typic changes in mono cytic expres sion of b2-inte grins that are 

con sis tent with the role of mono cytes/mac ro phages in vas cu lar inflam ma tion and increased risk of ath ero-

scle rotic car dio vas cu lar dis ease.

© 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Intro duc tion

Adhe sion of cir cu lat ing mono cytes to the vas cu lar endo the lium 

is one of the ear li est detect able events in the devel op ment of ath-

ero scle ro sis (Ross, 1999). The firm adher ence of cir cu lat ing mono-

cytes to endo the lial cells is med i ated by the b2-inte grins, a group 

of cell sur face recep tors char ac ter ized by an a-chain (CD11a, -b, -c 

and -d) non co va lently linked to a b-chain (CD18) that is iden ti cal 

for all b2-inte grins (Gam berg et al., 1998). Acti va tion of b2-inte-

grins is induced by cyto kines, che mo tac tic fac tors and coag u la-

tion fac tors, as well as by bind ing to cell sur face recep tors (Car los 

and Har lan, 1994). Height ened expres sion of b2-inte grins along 

with their counter-struc tures on endo the lial cells (e.g., ICAM-1 

for CD11a and CD11b) pro motes trans en do the lial migra tion of 

acti vated mono cytes. This pro cess is then fol lowed by mono cytic 

phago cy to sis of intra vas cu lar lip ids and secre tion of pro in flam-
ll rights reserved.

ez).
ma tory cyto kines, includ ing inter leu kin (IL)-6 and tumor necro sis 

fac tor (TNF)-a (Blake and Rid ker, 2001). Pro in flam ma tory cyto-

kine pro duc tion and increased expres sion of vas cu lar cell adhe-

sion mol e cules (CAMs) results in exac er bated inflam ma tion at the 

site of the early lesion and even tual pro gres sion to ath ero scle rotic 

plaque (Best and Gersh, 2001; van der Meer et al., 2002).

Neg a tive affec tive states and traits such as anger and hos til ity 

have been asso ci ated with an increased risk of ath ero scle rotic car-

dio vas cu lar dis ease (ACVD) (Ro zan ski et al., 2005). At this time, 

how ever, the under ly ing mech a nisms that account for these asso-

ci a tions are not well under stood. We and oth ers have pos ited that 

the rela tion of state and trait mea sures of psy cho log i cal dis tress to 

ACVD may be due, in part, to inflam ma tion (Black, 2006; Kop et al., 

2003; Su arez, 2003; Su arez et al., 2004b, 2006) and par tic u larly 

the effects of stress on mono cyte func tion. Although a num ber of 

stud ies have shown that psy cho log i cal dis tress is asso ci ated with 

ele va tions in inflam ma tory bio mark ers such as IL-6 and C-reac tive 

pro tein (CRP) (e.g., Kop et al., 2008; Su arez, 2003; Su arez et al., 

2002), there is a pau city of evi dence for the rela tion of psy cho log-
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i cal dis tress to changes in the expres sion of CAMs by cir cu lat ing 

mono cytes1. Of those few stud ies that have exam ined these asso-

ci a tions the results have been equiv o cal. For exam ple, one study 

showed that mono cytic sur face expres sion of CD11a decreased 

fol low ing a speech stressor (Mills et al., 2003). In con trast, a dif fer-

ent study using the same stressor reported no changes in mono-

cytic expres sion of CD11a (Go e bel and Mills, 2000). Both of those 

stud ies were lim ited in a num ber of impor tant ways, includ ing (a) 

rel a tively small sam ple size, (b) assess ment of only one or two b2-

inte grins on mono cytes, and (c) anal y sis of mean effects for the 

stress task with out con sid er ation of indi vid ual dif fer ences in psy-

cho log i cal and/or phys i o log i cal stress reac tiv ity. The cur rent study, 

there fore, aimed to clar ify the effect of acute psy cho log i cal stress 

on mono cytic b2-inte grin expres sion by exam in ing indi vid ual dif-

fer ences in stress-induced arousal of neg a tive affect (NA), adren-

er gic and car dio vas cu lar (CV) reac tiv ity as pre dic tors of changes 

in mono cyte cell sur face expres sion of three b2-inte grins (CD11a, 

CD11b and CD11c) in a large sam ple of appar ently healthy adults.

2. Meth ods

2.1. Par tic i pants

One-hun dred and sev enty-three healthy adult men and women 

were recruited from the local com mu nity. Demo graphic char ac ter-

is tics of the sam ple are pro vided in Table 1. A detailed descrip tion 

of recruit ment and sub ject entry cri te ria have been pre sented else-

where (Su arez et al., 2004b). Briefly, sub jects were recruited via 

adver tise ments placed in local news pa pers and fli ers dis trib uted 

through out the com mu nity. Inclu sion cri te ria included, age 18–50 

years, non smoker defined as less than six cig a rettes/lifetime, and a 

neg a tive his tory or cur rent diag no sis of chronic med i cal con di tions 

known to influ ence inflam ma tory bio mark ers. These con di tions 

included asthma, aller gies, arthri tis, dia be tes, can cer, hyper ten sion 

and other car dio vas cu lar con di tions as well as psy chi at ric con di-

tions. Women were required not to have used oral con tra cep tives 

6 months prior to par tic i pa tion.

Two weeks prior to their lab o ra tory ses sions, sub jects were 

required to be free of acute infec tions and recent inju ries and to 

have not under gone med i cal/den tal pro ce dures. Sub jects were also 

required not to use pre scrip tion med i ca tions and over-the-counter 

prep a ra tions, includ ing low-dose aspi rin, for 2-weeks prior to the 

study. Informed con sent was obtained prior to the study. Sub jects 

received $70 for their par tic i pa tion. The Insti tu tional Review Board 

of Duke Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter approved this pro to col.

Lab o ra tory ses sions for female sub jects who were pre meno pau-

sal were sched uled dur ing the fol lic u lar phase (days 5–10) of their 

men ses, a time when ovar ian hor mones are at their nadir. Con fir-

ma tion of men strual cycle phase was deter mined from blood sam-

ples col lected on the day of the lab o ra tory study. Sam ples were 

assayed for lev els of estra diol (E2) and pro ges ter one (P).

2.2. Exper i men tal pro to col

Given our inter est in bio be hav ioral mech a nisms of ACVD and 

the role of NA, the pro to col was designed to gen er ate data that 

would allow us to exam ine the rela tion ship between arousal of NA 

and molec u lar mech a nisms impli cated in ath ero scle ro sis. Based 

on the well-doc u mented rela tion ship between neg a tive affec-

tiv ity and car dio vas cu lar dis ease, we employed the Anger Recall 

Inter view (ARI) as the lab o ra tory stressor. A detailed account of 

 1 The cur rent study focused solely on mono cytes and changes in b2-inte grins. 

Other stud ies have exam ined b2-inte grin expres sion on cir cu lat ing lym pho cytes. As 

described in the intro duc tion, our focus on mono cytes stems from the inte gral role 

in ath ero scle rotic car dio vas cu lar dis ease. 

the exper i men tal pro to col has been pub lished pre vi ously (Su arez 

et al., 2004b).

Briefly, sub jects reported to the lab o ra tory between 8:00 and 

9:00 am after an over night fast. Upon arrival, sub jects were seated 

in a reclined position and a 19-gauge but ter fly nee dle was inserted 

in the ante cu bi tal vein of the right arm and a blood pressure cuff 

was placed on the left arm. After a 30 min rest period, base line 

phys i o log i cal mea sures were taken dur ing a 15 min period and this 

was fol lowed by assess ment of neg a tive affect. The 15 min base-

line period was fol lowed by a 5 min read ing task, a 5 min recov ery 

period, a 5 min ARI, and a 15 min sec ond recov ery period. The read-

ing task was used to adjust for any car dio vas cu lar increases asso-

ci ated with vocal i za tion. For the read ing task, sub jects were asked 

to read aloud a story about the ocean. To insure min i mal emo tional 

arousal, sub jects were told that they would not be eval u ated for 

either read ing style or com pre hen sion of text. Results of these 

anal y ses have been pub lished else where (Su arez et al., 2004b).

The instruc tions for the ARI directed sub jects to ver bally describe 

a per sonal event that occurred within the past 3 months and that 

elic ited feel ings of anger when it occurred and still aroused feel ings 

of anger upon recall. Fol low ing a 1 min period of prep a ra tion, sub-

jects ver bally described the event for approx i mately 4 min. To assist 

the sub jects in the recall pro cess, the exper i menter used prompts 

such as “How did that make you feel when it hap pened?”

As pre vi ously noted, we and oth ers have shown that the ARI 

evokes sig nifi  cant arousal of NA (e.g., Bolt wood et al., 1993; 

 Got tdi en er et al., 2003; Su arez et al., 2004b) as well as robust 

adren er gic reac tiv ity not only in healthy con trols (Su arez et al., 

2004b), but also in clin i cal sam ples of patients with cor o nary heart 

dis ease (Kop et al., 2008) and those with post-trau matic stress dis-

or der where responses to the ARI indi cated reduced para sym pa-

thetic sys tem func tion ing (Hughes et al., 2007). Recent stud ies 

have also shown that the ARI can evoke increases in pro in flam ma-

tory bio mark ers, such as CRP, in car diac patients (Kop et al., 2008) 

and stim u lated pro duc tion of inflam ma tory cyto kines in healthy 

con trols (Su arez et al., 2006).

The 15-min recov ery period fol low ing the ARI allowed for any 

changes in cell sur face mark ers to man i fest since stud ies have sug-

gested that immune changes may occur 15–30 min after the com-

ple tion of the task (Se ger strom and Miller, 2004).

Table 1

Dis tri bu tion, means (SD) and ranges for demo graph ics of study sam ple.

Mean (SD) Range

Char ac ter is tics of study par tic i pants

Age (yr) 26.7(7.7) 18–49

BMI (kg/m2) 24.2(1.9) 16.9–41.8

N %
Gen der

 Male 104 60

 Female 69 40

Race

 White 104 60

 Black 40 23

 Other 29 17

Exer cise reg u larly

 Yes 142 82

 No 31 18

Positive fam ily his tory

 CHD 22 13

 Hyper ten sion 29 17

Edu ca tional sta tus

 Less than or HS 5 3

 Some col lege or more 168 97
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2.3. Mea sures

2.3.1. Neg a tive affect

Subjective rat ings of NA were obtained using a 10-point Lik ert 

scale, with 1 rep re sent ing “not at all” and 10 rep re sent ing “very 

strong feel ings”. The fol low ing affec tive states were assessed: agi-

tated, angry, anx ious, depressed, frus trated, irri tated, ner vous, sad, 

tense, and upset (Su arez et al., 2004b). Rat ings were summed to 

cre ate a total NA score. The range for the total NA score was 10–100 

with the lower limit of this range rep re sent ing no NA arousal and 

the higher limit rep re sent ing extreme feel ings of NA arousal. 

Change in arousal of NA was cal cu lated by sub tract ing base line NA, 

col lected at the com ple tion of base line, from NA score col lected at 

the end of the ARI. For both, sub jects were asked to rate how they 

felt dur ing the base line period and dur ing the ARI.

2.3.2. Blood mea sures

Periph e ral blood sam ples for the anal y sis of mono cytic b2-inte-

grins and cat e chol a mines were col lected con tin u ously at a rate of 

0.7 ml/min using a Dak med Con tin u ous Ex fu sion Pump (Model 

ML6, Buf falo, NY) and stored in chilled test tubes con tain ing eth-

yl ene di amine tet ra ace tic acid (EDTA). For cat e chol a mines, sam ples 

were obtained for base line, read ing, ARI and recov ery peri ods. Sep-

a rated plasma ali quots were stored in tubes con tain ing glu ta thi one 

at ¡80 °C until anal y sis. Blood sam ples used to quan tify expres sion 

of mono cytic cell sur face mark ers were col lected only dur ing the 

base line period and dur ing the last 5 min of the recov ery period 

fol low ing the ARI. For the com plete study, approx i mately 40–50 ml 

of blood were col lected for each sub ject.

Abso lute mono cyte counts at base line and post-stressor were 

deter mined using an auto mated hema tol ogy ana lyzer (Sys mex Inc, 

Muld e leine, Il). Sep a rate blood sam ples were used to deter mine cell 

sur face expres sion on periph e ral mono cytes using fluo res cently 

labeled anti bod ies (Bec ton Dick in son, San Jose, CA). Dual color 

stain ing of periph e ral blood was achieved using com bi na tions of 

CD14-phy co er y thrin (PE) paired with either CD11a, CD11b or CD11c 

con ju gated to flu o ros ce in iso thi o cy a nate (FITC). Sam ples were first 

incu bated for 10 min at room tem per a ture (RT) with the var i ous anti-

body pairs. Red blood cells were then lysed in BD Lyse (Bec ton Dick-

in son, San Jose, CA) for 20 min at RT. The sam ples were then washed, 

resus pended in 1xPBS and fixed with 1% para for mal de hyde. Fluo-

res cent con ju gated mouse myeloma immu no glob u lins of the same 

iso type as the CD anti bod ies were used as con trols. Sam ples were 

ana lyzed using dual-color flow cytom e try (FAC SCAN, Bec ton Dick-

in son, Frank lin Lanes, NJ) and Cell Quest (ver 3.1). Data used in the 

anal y ses were derived by sub tract ing the mean fluo res cent inten sity 

(MFI) val ues of con trols from the MFI of at least 10,000 CD14+ cells.

A sin gle blood sam ple col lected dur ing each period was used 

to assess cat e chol amine responses. Periph e ral cat e chol amine 

con cen tra tions (Epi and Ne) were assessed using ra dio en zy mat ic 

assays. Intra- and inter-assay coef  cients of var i ance for the above 

assays did not exceed 10%.

2.3.3. Car dio vas cu lar mea sures

Car dio vas cu lar mea sures includ ing heart rate (HR), sys tolic blood 

pressure (SBP), and dia stolic blood pressure (DBP) were taken at 1-min 

inter vals using a Crit i kon Di na map vital signs mon i tor (Model 845 XT, 

Crit i kon, Tampa, FL). Means were cal cu lated by aver ag ing 1-min val-

ues col lected dur ing each study period. Changes scores were cal cu-

lated by sub tract ing base line lev els from lev els dur ing the ARI.

2.4. Data anal y sis strat egy

Within-sub jects effects of the ARI task on arousal of NA, sym-

pa thetic acti va tion and b2-inte grin expres sion were tested using 

one-way anal y sis of var i ance (ANOVA) con ducted on change 

scores. These anal y ses were fol lowed with multiple lin ear regres-

sion anal y ses that were used to test the pre dic tive asso ci a tion 

between stress-induced changes in the arousal of NA, car dio vas-

cu lar reac tiv ity (HR, SBP and DBP) and cat e chol amine (Epi and Ne) 

responses on the one hand, and changes in cir cu lat ing mono cyte 

expres sion of b2-inte grins (CD11a, CD11b and CD11c) on the other. 

For multiple regres sion mod els, age, sex, body mass index (BMI), 

exer cise sta tus (coded as 0 = no or 1 = yes) and base line lev els of 

b2-inte grins were used as covar i ates. Exer cise sta tus was assessed 

via the response (“yes” or “no”) to the ques tion “Do you exer cise on 

a reg u lar basis?” Alpha was set at .05 (2-tailed). All sta tis tics were 

per formed using SAS ver sion 8.02 (SAS Insti tute, Cary, NC).

3. Results

3.1. Task effect of the Anger Recall Inter view on neg a tive affect, 

sym pa thetic acti va tion and b2-inte grin expres sion

As shown in Table 2, the ARI evoked sig nifi  cant arousal of neg-

a tive affect, on aver age (F(1,172) = 553.93, p < 0001). In addi tion, 

the ARI pro duced sig nifi  cant acti va tion of sym pa thet i cally-driven 

car dio vas cu lar responses (HR: F(1,172) = 334.70, p < .0001; SBP: 

F(1,172) = 563.70, p < .0001; DBP: F(1,172) = 863.30, p < .0001) and 

periph e ral cat e chol amine lev els (Epi: F(1,172) = 53.50, p < .0001; 

Ne: F(1,172) = 173.50, p < .0001; see Table 2).

Fur ther more, the ARI induced sig nifi  cant mean decreases in 

b2-inte grin cell sur face expres sion (CD11a: F(1,172) = 3.87, p = .05; 

CD11b: F(1,172) = 5.32, p < .05; CD11c: F(1,172) = 9.44, p < .01), con-

com i tant with a sig nifi  cant mean increase in the num ber of cir-

cu lat ing mono cytes (F(1,131) = 7.60, p < .01). Change in cir cu lat ing 

mono cyte num ber was not sig nifi  cantly cor re lated with stress-

induced changes in b2-inte grin cell sur face den sity (CD11a: r = .01, 

p = .93; CD11b: r = .00, p = .99; CD11c: r = ¡.01, p = .91).

3.2. Regres sion mod el ing results

After adjust ment for age, sex, BMI, exer cise sta tus and base line 

sur face marker expres sion2, multiple regres sion anal y ses revealed 

 2 We also included race as a covar i ate. The pattern of results was sim i lar. Race 

was not a sig nifi  cant pre dic tor of stress-induced changes in mono cyte sur face 

mark ers. To iden tify cases that may have unduly influ enced the rela tion ships in 

regres sion anal y ses we con ducted leverage anal y sis (Ho well, 1992). Leverage mea-

sures the degree that a case is unusual with respect to the pre dic tor var i able. In all 

regres sion mod els, we iden ti fied cases that sur passed the thresh old h value of 0.12, 

as cal cu lated by the equa tion 3(k = 1)/N where k is the num ber of pre dic tors and N is 

the sam ple size. Using this cut-off score, we iden ti fied only three to five cases out of 

173 sub jects that may have exerted undue influ ence. In our study, cases with hi > .12 

did not nec es sar ily have an impor tant influ ence on the regres sion, but they had the 

potential for it. Drop ping the iden ti fied cases did not change the pattern of results 

or sta tis ti cal sig nifi  cance for the vari ables of inter est, sug gest ing that these cases 

did not exert exces sive influ ence on the regres sion. Given these results, we pres ent 

the results of anal y ses of the full sam ple. 

Table 2

Neg a tive affect, sym pa thetic and mono cytic responses to Anger Recall Inter view (ARI).

Pre-ARI Post-ARI F P

Neg a tive affect (units) 20.5 (11.6) 50.7 (17.0) 553.93 <.0001

SBP (mmHg) 136.9 (15.9) 154.0 (18.1) 563.70 <.0001

DBP (mmHg) 73.4 (9.3) 85.0 (9.8) 863.30 <.0001

HR (BPM) 60.3 (8.20) 70.7 (9.7) 334.70 <.0001

Ne (pg/ml) 250.3 (95.8) 298.1 (108) 173.50 <.0001

Epi (pg/ml) 29.3 (18.4) 39.2 (25.0) 53.50 <.0001

CD11a (MFI) 272.5 (241) 253.0 (216) 3.87 <.05

CD11b (MFI) 233.0 (235) 211.6 (200) 5.32 <.05

CD11c (MFI) 137.6 (137) 119.1 (102) 9.44 <.01

CD14 (cells/lL) 413.2 (138) 432.6 (144) 7.60 <.01

Note. Data are pre sented as means (SD). SBP, sys tolic blood pressure; DBP, dia stolic 

blood pressure; HR, heart rate; Ne, nor epi neph rine; Epi, epi neph rine; CD11a, LFA-1; 

CD11b, Mac-1; CD11c, gp150/95; MFI, mean fluo res cent inten sity.
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that greater arousal of NA in response to the ARI was pos i tively 

asso ci ated with changes in CD11a (b = 0.16, p = .02, total R2 = .24), 

CD11b (b = 0.14, p = .03, total R2 = .32) and CD11c (b = 0.16, p = .005, 

total R2 = .51). To illus trate these asso ci a tions, we gen er ated DNA 

quar tile groups and plot ted mean DMFI adjusted for age, sex, BMI, 

exer cise sta tus and base line MFI. As shown in Fig. 1, only those 

sub jects who showed the great est arousal of NA dur ing the ARI rel-

a tive to base line NA rat ing (i.e., those scor ing in the high est quar-

tile) responded with increases in b2-inte grin den sity. The low est 

three quar tile groups all showed decreases in b2-inte grin expres-

sion fol low ing the ARI, con sis tent with the mean ARI task effect of 

decreased b2-inte grin expres sion observed using ANOVA.

Stress-induced changes in HR, SBP and Epi did not sig nifi  cantly 

pre dict changes in b2-inte grin expres sion (data not shown). Stress-

induced increases in DBP and Ne, how ever, were selec tively asso ci-

ated with sub sets of b2-inte grin expres sion. Spe cifi  cally, increases 

in DBP were sig nifi  cantly and pos i tively asso ci ated with den sity 

changes in CD11c (b = 0.18, p = .01, total R2 = .48). DBP reac tiv ity, 

how ever, was not asso ci ated with changes in CD11a and CD11b.

Stress-induced increases in Ne were sig nifi  cantly and pos i-

tively asso ci ated with changes in CD11c (b = 0.13, p = .02, total R2 

= .50) with a sim i lar trend for changes in CD11b expres sion (b = 0.11, 

p = .08, total R2 = .32) that did not reach sta tis ti cal sig nifi  cance. Ne 

reac tiv ity was not asso ci ated with change in CD11a expres sion. 

The observed pattern of asso ci a tions par al leled that of NA reac-

tiv ity groups, as the high est DNe quar tile showed an increase in 

the expres sion of CD11c (adjusted DCD11c = 1.0 (10), whereas all 

other Ne reac tiv ity groups showed decreases in CD11c expres-

sion (DCD11c: Q1 = ¡35 (10); DQ2 = ¡31 (10); and DQ3 = ¡24 (9), 

adjusted means for low est three quar tiles).

4. Dis cus sion

This study exam ined the effects of acute stress on changes in 

mono cyte cell sur face expres sion of b2-inte grins in healthy, non-

smok ing adults. In exam in ing these asso ci a tions, we spe cifi  cally 

exam ined changes in the arousal of NA, car dio vas cu lar reac tiv ity 

and adren er gic reac tiv ity to the ARI, an eco log i cally valid lab o ra-

tory stressor (Su arez et al., 2004b). The prin ci pal find ings were 

that the ARI, on aver age, induced a decrease in mono cyte expres-

sion of b2-inte grins. How ever, indi vid u als who showed the larg est 

increases in NA, Ne and DBP dur ing the ARI showed an increase in 

mono cyte b2-inte grin expres sion, con sis tent with greater cel lu lar 

adhe sion to the vas cu lar endo the lium (Gam berg et al., 1998). These 

results were observed in a large sam ple of appar ently healthy men 

and women with each quar tile hav ing approx i mately 40–44 sub-

jects. The reported obser va tions were sta tis ti cally inde pen dent of 

age, sex, BMI, exer cise sta tus and base line b2-inte grin expres sion. 

Other potential con found ing fac tors were meth od o log i cally con-

trolled. These included smok ing his tory, his tor i cal or cur rent clin i-

cal dis ease, med i ca tion use, and for women, men strual cycle phase 

and oral con tra cep tive use.

Results fur ther revealed that the ARI task induced an increase 

in cir cu lat ing mono cyte num bers. This obser va tion is con sis tent 

with pre vi ously reported data by other inves ti ga tors who have 

used either an eval u a tive speech par a digm (Mills et al., 2003) 

or an exer cise task (Hong and Mills, 2008). The observed stress-

induced mon o cy to sis is also con sis tent with the widely reported 

leu ko cy to sis fol low ing par tic i pa tion in acute psy cho log i cal stress-

ors (Bens chop et al., 1996). We also observed a mean decrease in 

CD11a expres sion on cir cu lat ing mono cytes fol low ing the ARI. This 

task-related decrease is con sis tent with obser va tion by Mills et 

al. (2003) who showed a sim i lar task-related decrease in CD11a 

cell sur face den sity on mono cytes fol low ing the eval u a tive speech 

stressor (Mills et al., 2003). The cur rent study extends pre vi ous 

obser va tions by Mills and col leagues by sug gest ing that, on aver-

age, the ARI evoked sig nifi  cant decreases in mono cyte expres sion 

of two other b2-inte grins, CD11b and CD11c.

It is impor tant to note that the obser va tion of task-related 

decreases in sur face marker expres sion does not take into account 

indi vid ual dif fer ences in emo tional and phys i o log i cal responses 

to the task. The assess ment of indi vid ual dif fer ences in stressor 

appraisal, such as inten sity of emo tional arousal, is par tic u larly 

impor tant given the well-estab lished obser va tion that lab o ra tory 

stress ors do not evoke homo ge neous phys i o log i cal responses. In 

our study, task level anal y sis sug gested that par tic i pa tion in the 

ARI led to over all mean decreases in inte grin expres sion on cir-

cu lat ing mono cytes. These results are con sis tent with results of 

regres sion anal y ses, which indi cated that most indi vid u als showed 

a decrease in mono cytic b2-inte grin expres sion. How ever, employ-

ing only a task-related ana lytic approach failed to iden tify an 

impor tant sub group of indi vid u als (e.g., the top quar tile of reac-

tors) that expressed an increase in cell sur face mark ers thought 

to pro mote ath ero scle rotic dis ease. Sur pris ingly, most stud ies that 

have exam ined stress-induced changes in cell sur face mark ers have 

not included indi vid ual dif fer ence level anal y sis to accom pany task 

level anal y sis (e.g., Go e bel and Mills, 2000; Mills et al., 2003). The 

dif fer ences in the results of these ana lytic approaches under score 

the need for future stud ies to incor po rate indi vid ual dif fer ence 

anal y ses in order to bet ter under stand the role of emo tional and 

Fig. 1. Changes in mono cyte cell sur face expres sion of b2-inte grins (CD11a, CD11b and CD11c) as a func tion of stress reac tiv ity, indexed by change in neg a tive affect (Quar tiles 

1,2,3 and 4) fol low ing expo sure to the Anger Recall Inter view (ARI). Data rep re sent the adjusted change in Mean Fluo res cent Inten sity (+SD) of mono cytic b2-inte grins, con-

trol ling for age, sex, body mass index (BMI), exer cise sta tus and base line level. Mono cyte cell sur face expres sion of b2-inte grins was sig nifi  cantly greater in the upper quar tile 

range of neg a tive affect (Q4). A sim i lar pattern of find ings was observed for nor epi neph rine (Ne) and dia stolic blood pressure (DBP) reac tiv ity (data not shown). *p < .05 rel a-

tive to quar tiles 1 and 3 for CD11a and CD11b, and quar tiles 1, 2 and 3 for CD11c.
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phys i o log i cal reac tiv ity to stress and how these responses may 

con trib ute to dis ease sus cep ti bil ity (Lov al lo and Ger in, 2003).

The find ings of the cur rent study extend pre vi ous obser va tions 

in other novel ways. In addi tion to char ac ter iz ing immu no log i cal/

inflam ma tory responses to the ARI, a task that has not been fre-

quently used in psy cho neu ro im mun o logy stud ies (e.g., Su arez et 

al., 2006), the cur rent study is the first to pro vide empir i cal evi-

dence of the impor tance of indi vid ual dif fer ences in arousal of 

NA and sym pa thet i cally driven phys i o log i cal responses (i.e., car-

dio vas cu lar and adren er gic acti va tion) on changes in mono cyte 

expres sion of b2-inte grins. Given the role of mono cytes in the 

path o gen e sis of ath ero scle rotic car dio vas cu lar dis ease, the pattern 

of obser va tions sug gests that stress-induced changes in mono cyte 

cell sur face mark ers rep re sent a path way whereby neg a tive affect 

could con trib ute to increased risk of future car dio vas cu lar dis ease 

devel op ment.

The cur rent find ings may also shed light on the equiv o cal nature 

of pre vi ous obser va tions describ ing mono cyte sur face marker 

responses to acute lab o ra tory stress ors. As noted, stud ies have 

reported either decreases (Mills et al., 2003) or no change (Go e bel 

and Mills, 2000) in mono cyte cell sur face expres sion of CD11a in 

response to the eval u a tive speech stressor. One pos si ble expla na-

tion for this incon sis tency is that indi vid u als dif fered in arousal 

of NA and/or sym pa thet i cally-driven phys i o log i cal responses 

between the two stud ies. Another pos si bil ity is that small sam ple 

size con trib uted to the mixed results. Based on our find ings, it is 

con ceiv able that lab o ra tory stress ors that evoke sig nifi  cant arousal 

of NA in only a few sub jects pro duce an over all decrease in sur face 

mark ers, or perhaps no change at all on aver age. This pos si bil ity is 

par tic u larly salient to stud ies that have small sam ples sizes (e.g., 

<50) of healthy indi vid u als where it is pos si ble that the num ber of 

sub jects who exhibit increases in cell sur face marker expres sion 

is small.

There are a num ber of plau si ble expla na tions for the cur rent 

find ings. One pos si bil ity is the influ ence of cyto kines and che mo-

kines in acti vat ing periph e ral mono cytes and upreg u lat ing b2-inte-

grin expres sion (John ston and Butcher, 2002). In pre vi ous stud ies, 

we showed that psy cho log i cal dis tress and arousal of NA are asso-

ci ated with both increased expres sion and pro duc tion of pro in-

flam ma tory cyto kines and che mo kines by periph e ral mono cytes 

(Su arez et al., 2003, 2004a; Su arez et al., 2006). Oth ers have shown 

that pro in flam ma tory cyto kines and che mo kines can directly stim-

u late leu ko cyte acti va tion and firm adhe sion to endo the lial cells 

by rap idly mobi liz ing inte grin mol e cules to the cell sur face (Fab bri 

et al., 1999). Taken together, the data sug gest that arousal of NA 

may ini ti ate a cas cade of events that leads to increased cell sur face 

marker expres sion via pro duc tion of pro in flam ma tory cyto kines 

and che mo kines that, alone or in com bi na tion, acti vate periph e ral 

mono cytes.

Another pos si ble expla na tion is that stress-related changes in 

leu ko cyte expres sion of b2-inte grins is mod u lated by cat e chol-

a mines in con junc tion with the level of b-adren er gic recep tor 

expres sion and the spe cific leu ko cyte sub set exam ined (Carl son, 

1997; Mills et al., 1998). b2-adren er gic recep tor stim u la tion by cat-

e chol a mines has been shown to upreg u late inte grin expres sion 

via acti va tion of an intra cel lu lar sig nal ing path way that involves 

a G-pro tein sig nal-trans duc tion mech a nism (Padg ett and Gla ser, 

2003). In our lab o ra tory, we have dem on strated b2-adren er gic 

recep tor func tional dys reg u la tion in response to phar ma co logic 

stim u la tion among high hos tile men (Su arez et al., 1998). Com-

bined, these obser va tions sug gest that stress-induced sym pa thetic 

out flow in the pres ence of altered b2-adren er gic recep tor func tion-

ing could lead to increases in cel lu lar adhe sion.

Finally, it is also pos si ble that changes in b2-inte grin expres sion 

on mono cytes are due to a sym pa thet i cally med i ated increase in 

cir cu la tory shear stress, which is asso ci ated with endo the lial cell 

acti va tion, vas cu lar pro in flam ma tory cyto kine and che mo kine 

pro duc tion, pref er en tial expres sion of inte grins on cir cu lat ing 

leu ko cytes, and extrav a sa tion into the vas cu lar wall (Fab bri et al., 

1999; Kriegl stein and Granger, 2001). There fore, to the extent that 

arousal of NA stim u lates pro in flam ma tory pro cesses and sym pa-

thetic acti va tion, it is con ceiv able that a num ber of dif fer ent, inter-

ac tive cel lu lar and molec u lar mech a nisms could, in part, explain 

the rela tion ship between the acute arousal of emo tional dis tress 

and changes in CAM expres sion on cir cu lat ing mono cytes.

The par tic i pants in the pres ent study were non smok ers and 

were free of med i ca tions, includ ing those known to influ ence 

immune reg u la tion and inflam ma tion. In addi tion, regres sion 

mod els sta tis ti cally con trolled for the poten tially con found ing 

influ ences of age, sex, BMI, exer cise reg u lar ity, and base line level 

of mono cytic b2-inte grin expres sion. It is pos si ble, how ever, that 

unmea sured vari ables may account, in part, for the observed find-

ings. For instance, it has recently been shown that vari a tions in 

antic i pa tory cog ni tive stress appraisal accounts for mono cyte 

 pro duc tion of pro in flam ma tory cyto kines in men fol low ing a psy-

cho so cial lab o ra tory stressor (Wir tz et al., 2007). Addi tion ally, par-

tic i pants’ ten dency to rumi nate about anger-pro vok ing events may 

have, in part, accounted for the mag ni tude of asso ci a tion between 

the arousal of NA and changes in mono cyte b2-inte grin expres sion 

fol low ing the ARI.

In con clu sion, the pres ent inves ti ga tion pro vides exper i men-

tal evi dence for a plau si ble psy cho im mu no log i cal mech a nism 

under ly ing the estab lished rela tion ship between higher lev els of 

NA and greater sus cep ti bil ity to ACVD. Spe cifi  cally, data revealed 

that height ened stress-induced arousal of NA dur ing a brief anger 

recall task was asso ci ated with increased expres sion of b2-inte-

grins on periph e ral blood mono cytes, a phe no typic change that is 

instru men tal for the adhe sion of mono cytes to the endo the lium in 

the early stages of ath ero scle ro sis. These find ings fur ther dem on-

strated that stress-induced sym pa thetic acti va tion selec tively pre-

dicted increased mono cytic cell sur face expres sion of CAMs asso-

ci ated with vas cu lar inflam ma tion. Future research is war ranted 

to (a) inves ti gate the asso ci a tion between arousal of NA and other 

CAMs impli cated in ath ero scle ro sis, and (b) test the pos si bil ity 

that emo tion reg u la tion skills mod u late indi vid ual dif fer ences in 

stress-related changes in CAM expres sion.
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